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Newest.Coolest Hotel in Hawaii
Fort Street. Honolulu

K. MACHIDA DpuS Store
Carries a full Tine of Drugs and Patent
Medicines, Perfumes, Toilet Articles,
Books and stationery.. Also carry a
full line of Eye Glasses.
MARKET STREET, : WAILUKU.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at
the Knights of Pythias Hall. Wailu-ku- ,

on the second and fourth Satur-
days of each month.

All visiting members are cordially
invited to attend.

A. O. MARTINSEN, C. C.

F. A. LUFKIN, K. R. & S.

Crisco

FOR FRYING

FOR SHORTENING,
FOR CAKE MAKING

I. NAKAGAWA
Expert Tailor,

SUITS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER.

Workmanship and Perfect Fit
Guranteed.

Carries a full line of the latest styles
and Cloths.

Give me a trial to convince you.
MARKET STREET. : WAILUKU

AUTO F"OR HIRE,
Comfortable and stylish 1914 Cadillac

at your service. Rates
reasonable. King up

NUNES, Paia Tel. 205

WHEN IN WAILUKU VISIT

H. OKAMURA'S
Ice Cream Parlor on Market Street.

Cold Lunch Served at all Hours.
Orders for lea Cream Promptly At-

tended to.

MERCHANT TAILOR

T. KAWAKAMI
Frocks, Full Dress, Tuxedo Suits and

Coats of the latest styles
Made to Order

Perfect Fit and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Vineyard Street, Walluku

THE NEXT MAILS.

Malls ars due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco By Great Northern,

Feb 21; Manoa, Feb. 22; Matsonia,
Feb. 29. - . - -

Yokohama --f By Tenyo Maru, Mch 7.
Australia By Niagara, Mch. 3.

Malls will 1mlt for the following
points as folicwa :
San Francisco By Wilhelmina, Feb.

23; Grea; Northern. Feb. 26; Manoa,
Sanoma, feb. 29.

Yokohama By Persia Maru, Feb. 29.
Australia Makura, Feb. 28; Ventura

Mch. 6. i

(Malls subjt'ct to correction on ar-
rival of ships.)

!

"My plata Is damp"complained a
traveler, who as (lining in a way-
side hotel. "Hueh" whispered his wife,
"That's your 60up. They serve email
portions in war time'

s
.

TRICK CF THE FUNNEL.

Blowing Out a Light Through It Is.
Easy if You Know How.

To Mow (.tit n cnndlp, using n funnel
to blow through, seems n ridiculously
ensy thing to do. Hut nsk nny friend
of yours to try it mid see what hap-
pens. Ten to one he will try to blow
through the cup so ns to force his
breath through the narrow neck of the
funnel. As this is not nn ensy thing
to do lie will flatten mouth mid nose
in Ills endeavors, while trying to force
Ids face Into the small cup. Then ho
will reverse the funnel and blow into
the neck, and when he does not suc-
ceed In extinguishing the light he will
blow harder and harder and finally
he will admit that he Is beaten.

In blowing through the neck of the
funnel he has directed the funnel di-
rectly at tho light, so that the flame Is
exuetly opposite to the place where the
nock of funnel Joins tho cup. V'ou, on
taking the funnel from him, incline the
funnel so that Its upper edge Is on n
level with the light. You blow gently.
Tho light Is extinguished at the first
puff without nny of the desperate ef-
fort which your friend put forth.

If you ponder n moment you will
realize why you succeeded and why
your friend failed, nis breath on en-
tering the cup or funnel spread In all
directions, and tho tiny current of air
was dispersed upward and downward,
so thnt, ns he neatly leveled tho center
of tho funnel at the flnme, no current
of air over reached It.

You, on tho contrary, hold the upper
wall of tho funnel on a level with the
flame. The current of air started by
your breuth, on reaching the edge
of the wall, streamed onward In the
direction given It by tho restraining
wail and on reaching the flame snuffed
It out Boston American.

BRINGING DOWN A PICTURE.

Henner Had a Way of Making the
Louvre Officials See the Light.

It is a pity that Henner is dead. He
had found on excellent means to force
the conservators at the Louvre to bring
down the pictures that bo Judged had
been placed too high. He made use
of this' method In the case of "Su-sunu- e

an Bain" ("Susanna nt the
Bath") of Tintoretto.

Twenty years ago this masterpiece
was hung iu the gallery four meters
from the floor.

nenner was furious at this injustice.
But he did not permit his auger to ap
pear, ne contented himself with com
ing from time to time iu the morning
before the visitors were numerous in
the halls and In the most courteous,
tone requesting the keepers to furnish
bim a large double ladder.

The keepers referred the matter to
the conservators, saying thnt this lad-
der was asked by M. Henner, and they
were impressed with the necessity of
responding to the wish of tho old mas
ter.

Then he placed the bidder before Su
sanna, mounted the steps slowly and.
when nt the top, remained a quarter
of an hour absorbed in the contempla-
tion of the marvelous painting.

He then descended as phlegmatlcally
and, with a Que smile, said In bis Al-

satian Jargon: "Mercl pour Pejelle. Je
suis dres gonteut!" ("Thanks for tho
ladder. I am much pleased!")

He went through this maneuver half
a dozen times at intervals.

At last the conservators understood.
They had "Susunne au Bain" unhook-
ed and gave it a place of honor In the
square salon, where It Is now. Crl de
Paris.

Tax n Hats.
Not only have hats at various times

been subject to taxation, but have
even been made the subject of special
laws. Thus in Henry VII.'s reign none
was allowed to sell hats at a larger
price than 20 pence or caps for more
than 2s. 8d.

Some compensation, however, for
this interference with free trade could
be found iu the fact that in 1571 on
Sundays and holidays every one above
seven years of age was required to
wear a cap of wool of English make
uader penalty of 3 farthings' flue for
every day's neglect Loudon Chroni
cle.

The Rabbit's Danger 8ignal.
So long ns it sits still the ordinary

rabbit is almost indistinguishable iu a
field of bracken, stubble or dry grass,
but us soon as it begins to run toward
Its burrow the white patch on its tall
betrays it. This white patch, which
nt first seems like a failure of adapta-
tion, has its spocial function it acts
as a danger signal to the young rabbits
and shows them the way by which
they cau escape from the threatened
danger. London Mall.

Farthest North Cities.
Dawson, the Yukon capital, and

Fairbanks, its neur Alaskan neighbor,
are, uext to Hammerfest, In Norway,
the farthest north cities in tho world,
ami at the latitudes of sixty-thre- e and
sixty-fiv- have such comfortable appur-
tenances as electric lights, dully news-
papers and pipe organs.

Not Like Him.
The Vicar I'm surprised at you,

Miggs. Why, look at me. I can go
Into the town without coming back

Miggs Yesh, ur. But 01
be so popular. London Telegraph.

Too Vigorous.
"Why are you prejudiced against

golf? You never saw a game."
"No; but I once beard part of one."

Judge.
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TELEGRAPH NEWS OFsTHE WEEK

(Continued From I 'age One.)
Sou tli America. Secretary McAdoo will le among memlicrs

DULUTII March 2 War scare in this county due to reports
that a mysterious dirigible was flying over city, exploded when found
airship was hut a toy balloon which fell on docks in neighboring city.
LINCOLN, March 2 Former Senator Theodore I'.urton, of Ohio is
not in the presidential race, lias withdrawn his name.

LONDON March 2 Official statement of last night says Ger-
man zeppelin flew over certain portio ns of southeast coast of England
dropping bombs. Damage in military sense, nothing.

HONOLULU, March 1 Mayor Lane has five reasons why extra
session of legislature should be called. Governor I'inkham intimates
may kill session if congress neglects Hawaii's needs.

Six delegates to Chicago convention are chosen already.
Republican leaders have arranged slate which April convention is ex-
pected to ratify. Probable delegate from Oahu, R. V. llrcckons, A. L.
Castle ; Hawaii, Kuhio and W. II. Beers ; Maui, Harry A. Baldwin ;

Kauai, Charles A. Rice.
LONDON, March 1 Today opens Germany's new submarine

campaign. News reached here that British steamer Thornahy reported
sunk with crew all killed or drowned. Associated I'rcss says censorship
prevents giving details of sinking. Vessel either torpedoed or struck
mine.

WASHINGTON, March 1 Congress soon to vote on travel
measure. President Wilson awaits decision.

LONDON. 'March 1 Germany demands that Portugal release
seized merchant ships in 48 hours.

PARIS March 1 Comparative quiet today on west fioift near
Verdun. Military observers declare German offensive definitely halt-
ed. Berlin silent as to Verdun battle.

NEW YORK, March 1 Italian liner, Amerika, armed, is believ-
ed to be now in war zone. Carries 182 cabin and 1700 steerage passen-
gers for New York. Vessel sailed from Naples Feb. 23. Nothing heard
from her since.

MANCHESTER, March 1 British steamer Aspiraea from Phil-
adelphia, laden with oil from Standard Oil Company, caught fire while
discharging cargo.

WASHINGTON March 1 War department asks congress for
appropriation of $40,000 for land defense for Hawaii, including the in-

stalling of search lights and acquisition of rights of way. Appropria-
tion is characterized as imperative.

HONOLULU, March 1 Republican leaders squabble for Chi-
cago conventon. Kuhio seems to be the only candidatewho has a sure
thing. He will attend.

WASHINGTON, March 1 Wilson insists that bickerings in
Congress come to instant stop. Democrats jarred by powerful letter
from President telling them to cease squabbling as it ties his hands.
German submarine campaign makes capitol anxious.. White Star com-
pany officers urge American passengers to transfer bookings to ships of
American line.

LONDON, March 1 Lord Robert Cecil issued formal statement
denying admiralty has issued orders to armed British merchantmen to
attack submarines. Merchant captain ordered to fire only when attack-
ed. Germans deliberately twisted construction.

NEW YORK, March I Gen. Dias lands in Mexico to lead
against Carranza government, to begin today at Oxaca.

TOKIO March 1 Manchu and Yunan factors have united to at-

tack Yuan Shih Kai. Will bend efforts towards overthrowing govern-
ment.

PARIS, March 1 French stem Teuton wave along the whole
chaotic line near Verdun and in Woevre region still further brokpn by
artillery. Troops of crown prince lose captured trenches.

First rush of forces of Kaiser carried 12 miles of Allies front with
capture of 17,000 prisoners and manv guns .

WASHINGTON, March 1 President of naval college says
America should have strongest fleet.

First dirigible lias been completed and 50 more such craft needed.
Auxilliary vessels are esscnital for efficiency in navy.

LONDON, March 1 L. P. Lochner, secretary for Henry Ford
peace party, ordered to leave Germany. He says he spent only 3 days in
Berlin when ordered out.

TOKIO, March 1 Great storm swept Odawara. Many sampans
believed lost. Government to send vessels in search of fishing fleet.

WASHINGTON, March 1 Minister Uiamabro, ofNicaragua,
made formal statement last night, declaring his state department an-

nounced that revolution in that country was deliberately fomented in
New Orleans in hope of prevention of the ratification of the American
treaty.

PARIS. Feb. 29 In ferocity and fighting the battle of Veidun,
now in the sixth day, ranks as one of the greatest battles of the war.
German strokes now diminishing in smashing power. Renewal of severe
offensive expected. Opinion of press today is that situation is decidedly
better from French standpoint. Germans falling in great masses. Bom-
bardment north of V.erdun continues ferociously.

BERLIN. Feb. 29 Woevre plain in part of Verdun battle, is
Thousands of Allies soldiers captured. Statement today de-

clares German submarines are ready to strike in new submarine ruling
regarding armed merchantmen. Austria makes similar announcement.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 29 Germany's latest submarine commun-
ication was discussed today by President and cabinet. No decision as to
policy arrived at. Further data is awaited.

Italian liners Guiseppc Verdi and San Guglielmo, carrying guns
to clear from New York on assurances from Italian government

that armament was for defensive purposes only.
PARIS, Feb. 29 French auxiliary cruiser Providence sunk

Saturday in Mediterranean. 296 survivors landed at Malta. 870 in all
saved.

LONDON, Feb. 29 Reports from Petrograd say Turks are evac-
uating Trebizond.

HONOLULU, Feb. 2$ Kuhio returned from Washington today
and says repeal of free sugar clause is certain. Thinks a few democrats
will fight measure, but is certain it will do them no good. No money in
sight for Kalihi harbor plans. Old projeit voted $106,000 which Kuhio
thinks may be transferred. The Kilauea national park bill is on calendar
in House. '

Nomination for president of the chamber of commerce takes place
March 15. F. V. MacFarlane or Geo. W. Smith may be elected pres-
ident.

David Walsh, former Massachusetts governor, arrived today and
says Roosevelt is now gaining strength in east. Wilson is leading in
in race for presidential nomination.

HONOLULU, Feb. 29 Special session of legislature is necess
ary in the opinion of the majority of numbers of suiervisors to get
Honolulu out of financial difficulties. Think this is the only way to pre-
vent financial collapse.

Circuit court must retain without money. Board refuses another
appropriation and tribunal may have to suspend business.

Forbes acount of .$98.55 paid fur dinner to senators while in Wash-
ington, is to be assailed by injunction. Judge Wilder will begin legal
attack this morning in the circuit court. Incidental exjenses of super-
intendent of public works declared illegal. Pressing clothes, dinners
pleasure jaunts, and other charges set forth.

LONDON Feb. 29 Sinking of Italian hospital ship reported
from Rome. Sinking of Marachiaro off Albanian coast results in
los of many lives. Vessel believed to have struck Austrian mine.
Wounded soldiers and nurses perish.

IV1ATS0N NAVIGATION CO.
26$ Market Street, San Tranche, CaJifcrnia.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER

SCHEDULE
January February March
Steamer PLIGHT

Arrive

Lurline 92 Jan. 4

"Hyades 59 Jan. G

EnterpriEe. .131 Jan. 8

Wilhelmina.. 78 Jan. 12

Manoa 25 Jan. 18

Matsonia.... 27 Jan. 26

Hilonian.... 93 Jan. 27

Lurline 93 Feh. 1

Wilhelmina.. 79 Feb. 9
Enterprise.. 132 Feb. 12

Manoa 26 Feb. 15
Hyades 60 Feb. 17

Matsonia.... 28 Feb. 23
Lurline 94 Feb. 23

Wilhelmina.. 80 Mar. 8

Hilonian.... 94 Mar. 9
Enterprise.. 133 Mar. 11

Manoa 27 Mar. 14

Matsonia..., 29 Mar. 22
Lurline 95 Mar. 28

Jan.

Mar. 12

PORTS
a. Matsonia. . .

s. Wilhelmina
s. Manoa )

s. Lurline
s. Hilonian i

S. S. Hyades.

tiOLND

1916

Hawaiiaa

Jan. Jan. Jarr.
Jan. Feb. Feb.
Jan. Jan. Jan.
Jan. Jan. Feb.
Jan. Feb. Feh.
Feb. Feb. Feb.
Feb. Fel). Mar.
Feb. Feb. Feb.
Feb. Feb. Feb.
Feb. Feb. Mar.
Feb. Feb. Mar.
Mar. Mar. Mar.
Feb. Mar. Mar.
Mar. Mar. Mar.
Mnr. Mar. Mar.
Mar. Apr. Apr.
Mar. Mar. Apr.
Mar. Mar. Apr.
Mar. Apr. Apr.
Apr. Apr. Apr.

S. Enterprise For Hilo Direct.
Lurline Carries Livestock Honolulu and Kahulul.

Enterprise To Hilo Direct.
Indicates that steamer carries gasoline combustibles.

SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
Beginning with the "Wilhelmina," No. 77, scheduled to leave San

Francisco December 15th, and the S. S. "Hilonian," No. 92, scheduled
leave Seattle about December 25th, the ocean freight rate will be

$4.00 per tqn instead of $3.50 per ton between San Francisco and
Island Ports and Seattle and Island Ports.

5 33 3 3 8 42 6 35
5 23 3 20 I IS 8 30

5 203 17 8 27
5 8 17

5 3 5 8 15
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4 53 8 03
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Jan.

Fel).

Feb.

Mar.

OF CALL.
Honolulu and Hllo.

Honolulu and Kahulul.

Hawaiian Forts
Fugct Sound.
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DIVISION
TOWARDS KAHULUI

Miles

Sfime 3able'3(aliului Slailroad Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

Tin following schedule went into effect June 4th, 1913.

TOWARDS WAILUKU

i'3

53ja

STATIONS

A..Wailuku..L
,L..

Kahului

L" Spreck- -

elsTi"e "l
h.. ..A

rata

llama- -

"kuapoko

U. ZX

Pauwela
JL

Haiku

ia.o

8.4

3--

4 a 7 56
4 45 a 401 7 5U

1.4
4 39 7 49
4 42 35 7 45

PUUNENE
TOWARDS PUUNENE

Miles

lalaada ArriT
Arrive !. S. P.

11 18 25

25 2 12
16 22 31

18 26 1

25 1 8
1 9 15

14 23 2

8 15 22
15 23 29
20 26
22 29 7

7 15 25
29 8 14

7 14 21
14 22
27 5 13
19 25 3
21 28 4
28 5 11

4 11 18

S. --

S. S. to
S. S.

and

to

09

Si

28

15

5

26

18

To

To

To all via

10

6 40 8 50 1 30
0 6 5o9 00 1 40 45,5 40

S2' I 47
7 I 5a 3 57

7 3 1 3 58JJr
15;' 2 10

7 7 'a 07 4 ia
7 24 14 4 19

11. 9
i7 25 a 20

7 33 ,2 23 4 28

2 10

ja 35

I
a.

..A
.. ..

A L
"A

a"

A .X,

U" "A

.. ..
A.

L.. ..A

46

44,

6

2 50(5 00 2.50 22 3 15

3 00(5 10 fJG 123 05

5

1. All trains daily except Sundays.
2. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Walluku daily, except Sundays,

at 5:30 a. m., arriving at Kahulul at 5:50 a. m., and with
the 6:00 a. m. train for Puunene.

3. BAGGAGE RATES: 150 pounds of personal baggage will he carried free
of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, wk
baggage la in charge of and on the same train as the holder of the ticket
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will be
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other information see Local Tariff I. C. C.
No. 8, or inquire at any of the Depots.
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TOWARDS

STATIONS

.0L..Kahului..A'
2.5lAruuuene..Lill !i

connecting

Passenger

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

BUY8 AND 8ELL8 REAL ESTATE, 8TOCK8 AND IOND8.

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTCAGE8.

6ECURE8 INVESMENT8.

A List of High Grade Securities Mailed on Application.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HONOLULU, HAWAIL P. O. BOX 141


